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GARNER IS V iaO R  
IN HOUSE HGHT.

WusViiiKl'iii, I). 2 1 .-
O u e  to  I lie  i ■ ŝ o f  H op 
r e s o n t a l iv o  < ;;ir tn r ,
Hi'Use this liy a voti
o f 143 to KM) (!i fi iiioil a bill b\ 
Represi nfativc Martin of South 
Dakota which souKht to diveit 
25 per cent of the roHaniation 
service fuml to the improvemtnt 
o f townsitea.

A spectauclartilt wiili Minority 
Leader Mann made this* an im
portant ciay to M**. (larnrT, aside 
from hi.s success in knocking out 
the Martin bill.

Last Weiinesday night, when 
the particular measure had been 
discussrii! very little, and when 
it seemed that it might pass. 
Me (lamer forced an adjourn
ment on the Housr*. first by 
making a point of no quorum, 
and next by moving that the 
house adjourn.

Mr. Mann yesterday expressed 
the belief that the Garner move 
on the night before was made 
for filibustering imrposes. Yes
terday aud to<lay Mr. (laimer 
continued obstructionist tactics. 
Mr. Garner proclaimed tliat his 
adjournment mol ion o f Vl ednes- 
day WPS purposed to defer action 
on the townsiie tiill until a larger 
membership could vote upon it, 
and, while he had insisted on 
roll call on all amendments to 
the bill denied that he had been 
fillibustering.

In return he accused Mr.
'"n  of losing sight of. big leg- 

and of seeking revenge 
uJ'p pt«inamenu>

isi because he had been ‘ ‘cross
ed.”

Mr. Garner spoke o f Mr. 
Mannas ‘ ‘an efficient legislator”  
but said he had been making 
himself “ ridiculous”  by his petu
lant practices.

Mr. Mann dug from the record 
what purported to be a remark 
o f Mr. Garner’s to the effect 
that he (Garner) was seeking to 
aid in the defeat of the Lincoln 
memorial bill throngh the man
ner in which the townsite bill 
was disposed of.
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Bright Outlook for Farmer, g
Local and Personal.^ ----------------------------------------------^\V H .lacobs, runchmaii of 

the Northern part of the county 
WHS in Cotulla the early part of 
the W(>ek, on business matters. 
Mr. Jacobs reported C(inditit)ns in 
his section as excellent, and 
the crop outlook for 1913 splen
did.

NOTE

on sale atLyceum Tickets 
Gaddisri’harniacv.

W. A. Dougherty returned 
L. C. C(H)vert of W c K x i w a r d A n t o n i o  .yesterday, 

was in town yesterday. Mr. ’ J Walker ol Fowlerton was in 
Convert says farmers are wmll up Cotulla during the week, 
with land breaking around Wood- ^ i i
ward, and there is a goo<! season, produce bought and
in the ground. He thinks the S'’ 'd 1 .v M. 11. Ilaine. 
soil is in better condition now, K. Ihirwell begins Monday

sbowingji handsrme line o f low 
cut Sprii g Shoes for ladies.

Get your tickets for the Sor- 
of the Millett Mercantile Co”ni- ority Gi> N, a* High School Audi- 
pany was in towm one day the torium, Saturday, Feb. 1. 
latter part of last week and paid Mi^s I.ixzie (iilmer returned 
this office a pleasant call. “ Pros-^ xhursday Horn a brief visit to 
pects for this year are excep-, i„ Sun Antonio,
tionally bright in our part of the 
county,”  s a i d  Mr. Earnest.

than at this time of tlie year fur 
many years, and expects to see 
a better cotton crop than in 1912. ^

Henry W. Earnest, manager

“ Farmers are well up with their 
plowing and there is a good sf*a- 
son in the ground. Last year 
our cotton crop was good ami the 
farmers made up for some of the 
previous bad years, and if we 
can have a good season in 1913, 
there will be a great deal o f im
provement, because the 
are going to have money.”

NOTICE. I
. In accordance with tlie pro-| 
visions of Cliapter Two of Title 
Forty of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas of 1911 t h e j  
undersigned hereby gives notice j 
that sealed bids will be received | 
by him to present to the Com
missioners Court up to ten o ’ clock 
a. m. on the tenth day of Feb- 
Tua’*'* IP’ S f'-om all haokine cor
porations, association)! anu in
dividual b a n k e r s  in LaSalle 
County, Texas, desiring to be 
selected as the depositoory for 
the funds o f said I.aSalhi('ounty, 
including the school funds, for 
the ensuing two years. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids,

Given under my hand and seal 
of office on this the 18th. day of 
January A. D. 1913.

C o v e y  C. T h o m a s ,
County Judge oi IjaSalleCoun- 

'ty, Texas.
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Don’t Worry.
if your Hair begins to come out.

Rexall 93 Hair Tonic
stops the hair from falling out or turning 
gray. It gives tone to the secretions of 
the scalp, keeps the hair soft and glossy and 
imparts vigor and lustre. It eradicates 
and cures dandruff and cures diseases of 
the scalp.

Take a Bottle and Use It
and if it is what we say it is you owe u s$ l 

If not as represented, you don’t owe us a 
cent.

Horger &  W indrow
The Rexall Drugstore.

PUBUSHED WEEKLY

OF THE 
HIGH SHCOOL

Miss Jessie Copp returned 
from San Antonio after several 
weeks stay visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mis .1. L. Stedham visited 
San AiKnio for a few days 
spenuiig the time with her 
sister, Mrs. J. R  Holt.

Al l) Rowland and W. W. Ellis 
farmers were here from Millet yesterday.

Mr. Rowland made his annual 
visit ro the tax collector.

O. A. llrown, spent several 
days at Natalia during the week, 
arranging for the opening of a 
store at that place.

FN’erybody’s doing it. Doing 
what? Trailing with Baine, the 

j Bargain man
I All we have left in Ladies and 
Children’s Sweaters are l>eing 
closed out at a sacrifice—K.
1 rwtdl

r>en Trice returned first oV the 
week *from Devine wherq he 
spend a week. J. B. was in 
charge of the store here during 
his absence.

Miss Kate Burwell, proprie
tress of the P>urwell dry goods 
store, returned from San Anton
io Thursday, after a brief visit 
in the city.

My eempetitors say that I am 
Bollirg below cost. That’s alb — 
Baine, the Bargain Man.

Mr, Gardner, of Bigfoot, was 
among the anivals today and 
will s|end a few days here with 
ills daughter, Mrs. R. A. Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. I). N. Cushing 
went to Dilley Monday. 
Dr, Cushing will make regular 
visits to Dilley in the practice of 
dentistry.

Great advance in Potatoes, but 
Baine still sells them at $2 i«?r 
hundred pc.unds.

Mis.“os Moore of McKinney 
were among tl)e arrivals last 
Sunday. They are visiting at 
the T. N. Presley irrigated farm, 
being sisteis to Mrs. Presley.

.1. A. Conlan has returned 
from San I’atricio where he 
spent nearly a month with his 
children. Mr ('onlan says the 
( oast country is in fine shape.

Jim . Morriman, jeweler at 
Ilorger (.1) Windrow’s drugstore.

The f  t literary ente* tain- 
men c o f le 2nd. half term was 
given F lay evening by the 
Junior 1 ciety. ()uite a large 
number visitors were present 
Among lose noted were: Rev. 
Barton, Mr. H. Howard and 
wife, M 18. Tarver, Jones, H. 
Rocbucl B. Robuck, Roes, 
Smith, .1 Cotulla, Murray, Stetl- 
ham Da j , Mr. and Mrs. I, W. 
Peters, lisses Carrie Knaggs, 
Eva R' isey, Alma Mendal, 
Mr. De Ballard, ()uite an in- 
tercsiif irograme was rendered. 
The Dtf ting Club met Friday 
night *  debated the question. 
Resolve “ There is more good 
derived ’rom the teaching of 
Agricnl re in the public school

PUB1.1SHER’S NOTK'E
On account of the non-arrival 

o f paper shipment the Record 
appears this week in smaller 
number of pages.

George Russel. 
Herbert Coleman

Everett and 
came home

fast Saturday from A. & M. Col
lege' On account of several ras
es of meningitis in the school the
boys”  took a scare”  and beat it 
for home. They will return as 
soou as their nerves become 
settled.

than fuk Domestic Science.”
The ^presentatives o f the 

Agricuhre Class were Willie 
Hawkins Franklin Gardner and 
Owen I^ner. For the Domes
tic Sciete Class, Lexie Peters. 
Carrie Ciardner, and Pearl 
Evans. The judges were Rev 
Bell, Mk 
Laura 
imous
Dome^' r Science girls.

The . xt debate will be in two 
weeks, itesolved: “ That it would 
have bon better for Texas had 
she not joined the U. S.”  The 
affirmajve will be Fred Dunning 
WilburiHaynie, Curren Rogers. 
For th) tegative Charlie Tarver, 
Merle avis and Alma Tarver. 
None o the debaters have been 
on th' j i i r .  Oi.;‘ Club expects

For Sale.
Bargains for Cash if All Taken.

One match team bavs horses, 15 1-2 hands, 8 years, also work 
single and under saddle

One bay horse, 8 years, good driver and saddle animal 16 hands. 
One brown horse 8 years, 17 hands, 1200 lbs- good driver, also 

saddler.
Two black horses, 15 hands. 4 and 8 years both good saddkrs. 
One blue jack. 8 years, good breeder.
One bay Shetland stallion driver a beauty 8 years.
Six mules, coming 3 years unbroken overage 14 1-2 hands, good 

stock
All above animals in excellent condition.

C. M. GORDON FARM 
Dilley, Texas.

Howard and Miss 
')ve, and gave a unan- 
;cision in favor o f the

1 friend Matt Russell 
.e Record up a lot of 
ables from the River- 
' Thursday. Mr. Rus

hdie onion crop looks best

I

to de‘ ',nie school near us,
mOIIiv ĉst ''
— h  -------------------

Our 
brough 
fine v»j 
dale 
sells
whe. ime was used. Other 
farmsi-nsho used lime say their 
crops!amuch farther advanced 
than Iwre nothing was used,

J. HJIIingingpeel of Canton 
III-, wakmong the arrivals at 
Cotuilaiis week and will prob
ably/lose here. Mr. Clinging- 
peell h^bc«n in the Goverment 
postjal rviee in the canal dis- 

fl the past four years, 
ow! a tract of land East of 

(I will establish a camp 
on ianat once, preparatory to 
ha\ int-cme improvements put 
in.

r r.hd Mrs. R. F. Plummer, 
Ksas City, are at the 
r/e Farm for a few weeks 
irtheir son Hershel Plum- 

r. "hey are in love with onr 
lal and Mr. Plummer has 

bt ^n istinguishing himself as 
qi $tefisherman, having caught 
a nurer of large fish out of 
tl e Nces.

B A3 A IN AT CO TU LLA- 
13 aes one-fourth mile river 
on'l 1-2 miles from town, 
ed d black sandy land, 30 or 

(lu ais cleared and cultivated 
ikst ear. A few mesquite. 

or «ck sale $16, easy terms.

I

IS
Hondo, his old home. Jim made' 
the trip on his motorcycle. Rc-< 
turning he staid at Pearsall 
Wednesday night, and adrizzliug 
rain was felling next morning, 
so ho came in on No. 5.

Mr. T B. Zachary, recently of 
Chicago was in Cotulla this week 
and made a trip along the Nueces 
to see our irrigated farms. Hf 
liked the looks of this section m 
well that he decided to locate ai 
Cotulla. Mr. Zachary is a nativi 
Texan, and a resident o f San An 
tonio and Uvalde for sever? 
years, but has resided in Chicag 
the past four y .̂ rs.

back from a week’s stay Eecoux, Bay City,
text

Fnd—Bunch of 3 keys and 
|sho<uttoner. Identity tag No. 
(>52 Call at this office.

S'AYED-Dark bay mare, 
hobtd and with bell on, also 
1-yt old filley colt, came to 

mylace al)out Jan. 1. Mare 
veijthin Owner will please 
calbr animals.—W. C. Butler, 
fk)|a, Texas.

^\YED Two brown horses 
brded J. A. [connected and 
roil top A] on left shoulder. 
La>een on Encinal road just 
Sol of river. Reward for in- 
foftion.—C. Herring.

Palace Market
Wants Fat Cattle. If you have 

any to sell drop me a card.

SIMON COTULLA, Propr.
Z Sjouth Side o( Square
irtiaa-MKHMraiaHHneaaa-s-rHHS***** *+-H m  M l »'»»  M *

COTULLA STATE BANK
^ 9  r M n  i. V n*ffvn »

We endeavor to give Satisfaction at all times xour businesa
Solicited.

The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits o f this Bank 
are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas.

Fruits and Candies
A L W A Y S  FRESH A T  JOHN COTULLA ’S. CENTER ST.

I t'snirvtzrrrcTCsr-':

A  Reminder
If your did not begin trad
ing with us January 1st, 
get right by starting in Feb 
I st.

L E T US REM IND Y O U

that the Right Place

IS at

TRICE BROS.
iJt >,La";



The Cotulla Record.

P!,

Kstablished lSi)8.

PUBUSHEO EVERY SATURDAY.
ir«A elkD fMt 0̂  «lCiN*U ftue u  ti;u l c>4v» «i.l •tllf

Subscription; $ 1.50 |>er Annum. 

C E MANLY, EdMur uhI Pioytidor.

Tho onion cro p ^  coming rii;lit LEASING OF LATERAI 
along and pro8|)octs are good fr r ■ KE* WYf TRUMUUl. 
the earliest cn>p in the hisiory | ^lU
o f the industry. If we get the ^rate Munaffement Ret 
price, the growers will have mon
ey to throw at the birds.

URQ-

For Each Llae.
Hou.iU>n, Texas.—When

_____  riiad imluKtrv of Texts is In
! tho liigti sliiinlanl we all 

Editor Gill of the Dilley At-jc,>vet. it will Im Joue by 
mosphere is getting out a gcaid! men. anti their riews on oi 
paper, and if we judge by th e 'I ’orUifioo problems are, then 
way the advertising columsuie

-------— - . j jg jjeting tho support of
Carload lettuce shipments are. the business men. Dilley is u

now being made from Cotulla.

Don’ t forget or you will re
gret. The time to pay your poll 
tax is limited. Time is up Jan. 
31st.

good town, and the Atmosplu re 
editor predicts that it will he 
THE town between San Antonio 
and Laredo within the next five 
years.

DID
Collapsing of a building in 

McKinney. Texas, Thursday of 
this week crushed out nea. ly half i thoughtfully you will, and if you

YOU EVER STOP TO 
THINK?

If you read this article through

a hundred lives.

The Asherton News has been 
revived, J. 1). Autry recently 
o f San Marcos is the new editor 
and is putting out a good paper. 
We are pleased to have it come 
as an exchange again

are young you will think twice.
Did you ever stop to think that 

you do four things, just four and 
no more? You think; you re
member; you imagine; you act.
When you learn to think bett«T, 1 (imi t«« a rallmail a.-.piir 
remember better, imagine Ix'tter i 'i'l-i'“  " ‘1 I»v enns ib
or act better, you are incr»'asing

.ttriK'iiTf. W> may, if we 
'iitfor fnmi them, but it is 
llie piitilic to listen to what < 
!K'(.ogiii/iug the iiii|M>rtaiKv 
ru-u|KTatioii in our iniliistri 
nw>, tlio cliairnum of tlie To; 
fare roinmiaaion invited the 
railroad men of tht' nation U 
la-fore it; whan m IuxI for h 
on consolidation of linea, Mr 
Tnunbull, executive head 
Katy ax’idtun, said:

“ I think that consolidati 
eiid-to-<md lines or laU-ral I 
the leasing of them not onl\ 

la; [H-riMitt(-d but ought to 
(-ouragi'd. They go iiiiirh 
in Kiiglimil; tln-y eiicoiirage « 
ngreenu irt- bef\v<-«'M eompi-tili' 
and tin- immlgnmiition of the 
they eall it. I d-.n’t think yo 
go that far; 1 don’t ae»- au>

rail- 
up to
much' 
ilro^d' 
traits' 
re, ia -! 
hooae. ]
II foi 
y say. I 

f tlieii I 
prog 

• Wei- 
■ading 
ppeai 
view? 
-'rank 
f the

m l  -  III n ii ir iN ii l  [a T ie e  t i 
ng r o i i i |  ,1'iv  j i r o p iis it i i ir i  not
l■ lle lllt^ ilg 's it .  h ilt  it fo W e- it . 
I ia \ r  t h r - I  o r  fo u r  i-ta ffs  ^  inon

thnn it i- to a imiii Inlying .
_  . , . ,  joining f.iini. ,'oid ii is in theyour efficiency, and. therefore.

your income. You may feel that' i „ .  ii„ving to fonn a <li
you are very successful now. (-oriHinilion even time vmi b 
Suppose you arc; it isnt’ t u ques-' f' » nel - of railroad la-rfee 
tion o f what you know, but oi holdii 
how beneficial a practical husi- , '  ,
ness education will be to you tn „ voe',.,m’1
addition to what you already ._., t tlie niiMie.iiioM of .servie.. ot 
know. You will agree with its ..tamhird ; you eann. I get hH-om .tivet 
that to violate a part o f the laws mul ear- hn-au-e w he'i llu-v a«; mici 

.. . .  . j  o f business means imrtial failure, 1 ""  '".''’' ’ '.'.I’ ^

d.y. P.m,e™ h ..r  buyn nold-1 * " ' * ''‘J " ’T  : 'O-K - ir l- ' . .
in | ,l»ok «.m eo i. .c c m n .o /  the »  »", Sa.,,„ I',.......... .........

aware that to observe part of lli(“ I vviih the |in srin law:
laws o f business means iwrtial | “ Wo h a ve iw. iily->ix miles d mil-
success. and to observe all the i r'*"' runniug from the \Vw m xier
, ____ 1 Midi- line to K1 Paso; it i.s mir ill'.:laws means complete success.
Our aim ia to help you observe a

The cold wave of this week 
was o f short duration. In fact 
in Southwest Texas it could not 
be classified more than a cool 
wave, for the mercury did not 
get within several degrees of 
freezing.

The first solid car o f lettuce of

price, which has advanced theii 
past week. Heavy shipments! 
will not begin for two weeks orj 
more yet. i

f till 
ienet

In an opinion given by the 
Attorney General’s department 
Wednesday the ixisting law was 
upheld. It was to the effect that 
the act o f liv9!) is a valid statute. 
The opinion declared that under 
article 1225, P. C. l ‘ ) l l, it is a 
vitiation o f the law to hunt or 
fish in enclosures contain^g less 
than 2,000 acre- consent

Statute
■Pplies to enclosures embracing 
2,000 acres, or more, and when 
such enclosures are properly post
ed it is a violation of the law to 
hunt therein without the con
sent o f the owner. This statute 
applies to all counties in Texas 
except Upton.

higher jter cent of the laws o!
success, and therefore. enaHe 
you to be nearer the maximun 
success. The late Prof

ili-iiil i-iiil oil wliicli wi- rvm-li Kl 
riiiliT till- lawi* of the Slate 
we have to maintain a full 
ollici-s and a sojairaU; organiii 
for the twenty-six miles of rai

.lames' ® ’

PUBLIC SALE.
The following public sale no

tice is going the rounds o f the 
press and is tickling the ribs of 
the Democrats:

Having decided to move, we 
will sell at public auction at the 
east front door o f the White 
House. D. C „ on March 4. 1913, 
at 10 o ’ clock a. m. tho following 
described property, to-wit:

One elephant.smooth mouthed, 
age uncertain, well fed but looks 
thin after a strenuous campaign, 
small scar on right side, having 
been gored by u bull moose.

One set of golf sticks, slightly 
worn. One steam roller, goor 
as new, only used one year. 
One job lot of post office fixtures.

There will also be offered at 
the same time at Oyster Bay the 
following described personal 
property, to-wit:

One bull moose, calved in 
June, 1912, but extra large for 
its age and imported from Afri
ca. One big stick, slightly worn. 
Also three Socialist planks, good 
as new.

Free lunch at noon. Bull 
Moose sandwiches will be served.

Terms o f Sale: Four years 
time on approved security notes, 
bearing three per cent* interest 
from date o f sale.

Twenty per cent discount for 
cash.

All sums under thirty cents, 
cash in hand.

There will be nothing reserved 
as we positively have to move. 

Taft and Roosevelt,
Owners.

Col. W. J. Bryan, Auctioneer, 
Woodrow Wilson, Clerk.

of Harvard dc-clares that thi- 
average man only uses ten per 
cent o f his brain power. Suppc.se 
you are twice as capable as the 
average pnan? Even that would 
mean you are on' ••’ ty jier 

Ji. your maximum possibili
ties. The purpose o f our course 
IS to produce a maximum of pro- 
flciency with a minimum effort. 
Did you ever stop to think that 
eighty-five per cent of tho men 
o f this country are oniy earning 
$16 a week or less? That ninety- 
two per cent fail in business 
between the ages o f 40 and 50? 
That ninety-five per cent have 
no money at the age o f (V)? We 
have been very successful in 
getting men out of tho eight- 
five, the ninety-two and the 
ninety-five per cent class. Why 
not let us help you? We have 
been marvelously successful in 
raising salaries, as is conclusively 
proven by the letters in our 
catalog from former students. 
The business world wants think
ers and doers. There’s a famine of 
high priced men today: there are 
thousands of men worth ;i thou
sand dollars a year, but oidy a 
few worth ten thousand a year. 
Be the latter kind of a man; you 
can if you will. We know that' 
a man is worth only about $*2.00 
a day from the chin down, sell
ing muscle, but as high as a 
hundred thousand dollars a year 
from the chin up, selling brains. 
Be a chin upper and sell .the 
higher type o f brains; you can’ t 
afford to be a chin downer {there’s 
no room for such a man in the 
high salarie^ class. Take our 
thorough, practical course of 
Bookkeeping Business Adminis
tration and Finance, Shorthand 
or Telegraphy, learn how to 
think, to remember, to imagine 
and act Our large catalogue 
is free for jthe asking, if you 
will only fill in and mail the fol
lowing blank, giving your name 
and address.

Tyler Commercial Collkoe.
Tyler, Texas.

& (lulf over here and tlie Gulf, 
mont k  Kansm Citv and the 
iiiitl Intoriitati-. Wt* have to ir.ai 
eeparale organiz.ition*; they m 
parts of one svdteni and tlicv a- 
«nd-t«-cu(L”

lARM UFETOMMIS M
Texas Setjretarics Study .  ̂

Life Conditions— Hea<L. 
Farmers’ Union to 

Manage Bureau.

Name...............................

Address.........................

Course Interested in

The Tex.ia Farm Life C\mh '* 
eion is going to inaugurate aiovt ** 
merit to “ kci-p tlie Ixiys on tlicirm’ 
and they |iroj)ose to do tliilt hnak ' 
iiig farm life more attraetitand 
the biisiiie-s of fanning more |iiin- 
erative. .Many of the yoiingslil. at- 
trfM-tcd liv the glare of the eitv-nve ' 
tho farm hefoii; realixiiig theon- 
derfiil |Hissiliilities that siiiind 
them ill their eoiintry liuines. hen 
there oiv problems in proilijon 
and marketing that mimt lx- .vo*l 
through organized elTort.

Tile i-ommission will study >ry 
pliase of agrieiiltiiro and - -wili-n- 
deavor to jinivide the maehinerfor 
taking out the waste in niethmof 
produeiiig and marketing farm pl- 
Uiets.

The commission was organizct)y 
the Texas (.'oinnioreial Serrrti'a 
and l>usiii<<«s Men's Assoeiatioiiid 
is oimistsed of liftivn luembi'rs. r.
S. A. Limlsey of Tyler is chair,n 
of tile eonimissioii and I’eter Uad d 

f Fort Worth manager. The |. 
lowing are the eunimissioners: f.
I, a«s, ItriMiksliire; 8. I>. StiH-dri,
II. •lgcrmall; .1. T. 8. (Jant, Aor 
('ity; Guo. Ik Dealoy, Dallas; Wf-,
I’rootor, 'IVUn-; K. W. Knox, \ 
.\ntoiiio; .loc llirw-h, Corpus ( ’hi- 
t i ; Mrs. B. 1’ . 'I’ uniur, Dallas 
(hiswcll Ellis, Austin; K. .1. !\,
College Station; I-x]win ClinmI. 
lain, San Antonio; E. W. Kirki 
rielt, McKinney; G. W. Post, t 
City, and H. J, Klelx-rg, Kingsvi

The eomniiission will hold a mi 
itig at an intrly dale to ontliin- 
work and appoint siih-ooiiimilt 
iiiid ollierwise organize its foreix ■ 
iiggr(<ssiw work in every eoiinty 
Texas.

Mr. Peter Radford, manager 
the com mission, ia pn-aideiit of |
Famitf s’ union, and hia genet per C€ 
knowledge of agTicnItnral c-nidilioarere 
in the state and wide riersoiiiil 
quaiiitiiiiee among the larimrs wi 
qualities him for the work. Mr. Ra 
ford will s|x-nil moat of his time i

xarhen ym i have la n x u iil, a tre trliy  fe rlln r:, n rh ry  ssna.ntlona In tho ■ ■ ■  ■
I-S » . ■ a llo w  rompl<-xlim , bail l - r i i it l i .  il! ■' n U r i il ' ntnm arh. rnnstipato il C T w w I I  I f K

and you fevl "no a c o m it ,"  liln  j am i tlisco u n ig cil. 2 .0 0 K  o i ' T  I ^ U

You Hovo the Symplc-ms and If You Do Not Do Something
You W ill Surely Have the Disease.

H E R B I N E
IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED.

T* H erblno In v n n ily  niip* r lo r  t i i i ;  > <.1.1 «ty!<» Fvrup» w hich tfcktin tho itofnaeb.
J  no quin ino or p o i^ n o u H  inKrc<i|c*it.'t. Tts iin tI*p crio alc effect In derlYod p uro ly from  herbtf 

tho Kurmn th iit hnve lound tin It w a y int«i the pyeiora. am i, thro ugh the a d m lrs b lq  o a r - 
ira tiy e  offert of tho m»*dlrlno, thov n rr  «lrlv -n out of the iKMiy.

I't": It  Is torpid, and ns a  rra u lt  th* ■ ystem  Is
IF -t f i*  ” oorulltlon Ip w hlclt th<* r t a li-n a l re rm  thriven, lender tho influence of
norotno tho L  vo r hecomen aetivo  aK iln . th ' .'’yyst-m  In of dlntnnu fformn, b ile  and Im p u rltle
the dlffcstlon Is ntrciig’thoiie<1 and the IxiwelM W ie n the v it a l orirsnn are  D urlfle i
w o rk in g  free ly there can be no r h f ! l . ’, M a ln rla , ld<»vY SpirltH or SallPwncMS. T h «  body ‘ 
nowiDfc w ith  a  lino feolllMr of V lsu r. ntrenMth nm l ch ctrfu lncsif.

fled am>nd

J A m i r. B A M aA H D

Price 50c per Bottle.
I ’ llO rU IK T O H ■T . tdivim MO.

atcw hraa  R y e  ta tv e  Is •  rrtm r^tT » t  g rrm t  p o w e r  in  illiH-aMra o f  «k r  r y n  o r  ry o lM * . I t  h aala  g a lt f c l f

>01.0  Amo Krr.cMs-irNproftvIl

'ar better than life insurance 
n investment in real estate 

uthwest Texas. Try 200, 
or 600, acres ^t $12.60 per 
6 miles North of Wootiwartl. 
cash, balance easy terms. 

MOFFETT, Dilley, Texas. 
0 years ago the owner of 
hove turned down a $5,000 

that looked good for his 
and bought $6,000 worth 

d, that is cheap today at

/  NOTICE 
for the City o f Cotulla 

paid before February 
^void an addition o f a ten 
I penalty. All tax-payers 

ited to call and settle 
1 at once.

|0- Gouger, Collector-

tlie road in the inU-nst of flip mtiv,
menl The state headquarters strayet
the urfaniaatMO
BWth.

will be in p '̂U  Wil

[ED—I have 8 goats 
I Liberal reward.—Geo. 

Millatt. Texas.

Clean *Em Up.

Let me clean and press that 
Suit. Make it look as good 
as New. Work gnaranteed 
to be first cioss.

John Pool.



' n o TICF. TO DKHTOliS AND 
X ~ I  i------- T ' n ----------- r ~ T  ( ’KFiUTOltS.#  Local and Personal.

'1'*'‘* StHlo of r«x:iH. C'.uni v of

T»> Thoso Indt'ltti’il or lloldinv 
Krfsli fruit of all kinds con- t ’ laims ujiaiiist the Hstatc of W. 

linuully kept at John Cutulla’s H. Butler, Deceased;
The umlersijiued having In cti 

duly ap|siint(‘d adminisiratorof 
the Kslale of W. B. Buller, l ) i - 

iVaisall durii.K the i-.-ased, late of I.aSallo l.y
Hon. t\ Thomas, Judtrenf the 
County tiourt of said County, 
on the 13th, day o f January 1!*13 

'during a retrular term thenof, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt- 

C. C. llur'e./, mercliant, and I t * ' t ? - ^ t a t e  to come forward 
John J. Burris, stockman, of Ia'“ i '«a k e  settlement, and those 
Artesia VI e’ :‘i,\ver.- in Cotulla on 'having claims against said estate

! are hereby notified to

Jas. Fnghsh, liivc 
sociatioii inspector, 
city Irom 
week.

Stock 
was in

As-
the

I

It you want expert l'aper| 
HaiiL;in:.; done, at fair prices, seel 
C. B. J- ru !;.

business Monday.

W hen in need of Colfitis, Cas
kets or Burial Hobes, H. B. 
Stedlium will appreciate a call 
day or night.

Send your Job Orders to the 
Record Office. We are fully c(p 
uipped to turn out any kind of 
work you want at living prices.

This is the last month in which 
you have to pay your taxes 
whithout a |>enality being added.

W. H. Sylvester, county sur
veyor, went over to Fowlerton 
Tuesday to see about the con
struction o f a steel bridge that is j 
being contructed across the Frio. ;

present
them to the undersigned at his '■ 
residence in Cotulla, La Salle, j 
County, Texas, where he receives j 
his mail i

Dated this January, Mth. 11*13 
J. T. Carr

Administrator of the Kstate of j 
W  P. Butler, Deceas»?d.

(Jet the painter “ who knows,’ ’
I

to paint your house, C. B. 
is the man.

J(>nes'

Last Da
B IC G E S
This Sale means mori

(

and Last Chance To Take 
Advantage o f

SW EATERS
75c valueM at 55c. $1 .2 5  l̂uaa 9Sc 
$2 .5 0  aluea $2 .10 . $ 3 .5 0 p^uaa$2.85

Fine Aataortment o f  Gin l>owa.
10c per yd. quality goiifg ft ’ $ cents.

S A L E  O E  T H E  S E A S O N
room for SppngGoods with which our Store will soon hloom!

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
6.00 values for $ 4. SO
6.50 values sor 4.40
STAR BRAND SHOES
4.50 values for 4.60
2.50 values for l.OH

Guarantee Hose for Men, Women 
and Children.

$ 1 .5 0  values $1 .32. $2 .0 0  values 1.67  
$3 .0 0  values 2.55.

Domestics
Fine quality Domestics 7 I-2c per yard.

Many Bargains ir Every Department. Hurryl Hurryl Today is 
your last Last Glance to take advantage of the Big SaPe.

HE S E L L S  C L5 T H ES

NOTICE
SIIER1FI''SSALE

the case o f Lucillius Price, J, A. Rc'ord be sent him at
Ritcney and Joel Buttels, versus' ^ells hereafter instead
Chas. G. Selby et al. No 33670! of Artesia. Mr. Henrichson has
and to me. as sheriff, directed i w h i c h  
and delivered. I will proceed to i'*  "".'y »  distance from
sell for cash, within the hours' Artesia W'ells.

T. N. Burkett, who is drilling- 
the deep well on the Cotulla 
Ranch went up to San Antonio 

1 first of the week.

ANCIENT STATl TE UNCOV
ERED DY CO-MMI.^SIOBCS— 

INVESTKJATION.

Asli.v Rtpc.il ef Ljim' Enacted in 
1.S7I— Act Hinders Organ!- 

uition o f Private
Vi r , .< in il ions .

|);i. ia.-s. !'■■\.i-. 'I’lie Texas Wel-
fjii. ( ; 'is* i' Il ill Its iiisr'-tigiition
or i ‘ It m ivliilmii t» tile or-

tit.a oi |iiiviiie (■i)i(uira‘i(m!i
i ' t '! -on le MTV illll'illlt -tillllU’H

W 'i.-’, 1»I'i'ii i-oM ieil liy the de-
'.Jl IS • t‘ :i liiiir le t i l in y  Ilf eii-tiiin. One
A' ‘C ■ till nil-- wliieh Inw been
\l ••-1*:. iiv i iist"m anil ha.s es-

B. VT'sper, ranchman of Dim- 
! milt county, was in town on bus- 
iness Wednesday.

1 he State of Texas, ( ’ounty of i
LaSalle. , .A.W. Allee, ranchman of En-

I By virtue of an order o f sale cinn'. was among the visitors in
The many friend o f Miss Eula | issued out of the Honorable l)i»-1 the city Thursday.

Sutton are glad to see her enjoy-1 trict Court of Bexar County, on I
ing good health again. Before j the 24th. day of December A. D. ! Henrichson was in
Christmas she underwent a n ljp io  by the clerk thereof in <tity last week and reciuested 
operation for appendicitis in 
San Antonio, but her recovery 
has been rapid.

Mose Baine, business man of 
Artesia was in the city recently.
Mr. Baine has just opened up a 
merchantile business at Artesia 
and says business is good for 
this season o f the year.

. Phone me day or night when
need o f Coffins, Caskets or
.'Idl IXOUVH, V̂ uuipltswt? Bun.iv

ii. B. Stedham.

F. S. Moffet, ranchman and 
stockman o f the Northern part 
of the county was in the city on 
business Wednesday. Mr. Mof
fett said conditions were very 
good from a farming standpoint 
in his section. Farmers were up 
with their breaking and there 
was a good season in the ground 
A large acreage will be planted 
in cotton this year.

CLA SSIFIED .
NOTICE.— My office will l>e closed 

for the week commencing the 
third Monday in each month, as 
I will be in Dilley that week.

Dr. D. N. Cushing.

FOR SALE.—A few thorough bred 
White Orpington Cockerls (Kel- 
lerstrass Strain) at $1.50 Phone 
403-3.

W. M. Dyson.

Otto Zirkel makes monuments 
to order, from $10 to $10,000 
Designs shown by C. E. Manly,
Cotulla, Texas.

For Sale— A solid mahogany 
book case with leaded glass doors.
Phone 70.

For Sale— 640 acres choice 
farm land fronting half mile on 
river. Price $25 acre. E. A.
Keck, Cotulla, Texas.

Masonic Lodge- Cotulla Lodge 
No 892 A. F. & A. M. meets 
Thursday night before full moon 
in each month. Visiting breth- 
ern invited—B Wildenthal, Jr.,
W M., P A Kerr, secretary.

LOTS FOR SALE.-2 0 0  foot 
East Front, very desirable re
sidence lots. Will sell or trade.
W. N. Lane, Millett, Texas,

prescribed by law for Sherilf’ s! 
sales, on the first Tuesday in 
February A. D. 1913, it being the 
5th. day o f said month, before | 
the Court House door of said 
La Salle 0)unty, in the town of 
Cotulla the following describe*! 
property, to-wit: Lying and 
being situated in La Salle and 
Dimmitt counties, Texas, and 
being the Northwest, (juarter of 
Survey No. 5, Block 5 Certificate 
No. 2682, Patented to the I. & 
G. N. Ry. Co. Patent No 61 
volume 112 containing one hun
dred and sixty [160j acres of 
land, levied on as the property of 
Chas. G. Selby et al, to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $912.05 
in favor o f Lucillius Price, J. A. 
Ritchey and Joel Buttles and 
costs o f suit.

Given under rny hand, this 7th 
day of January A. I). 1913.

T. H. P<Kde, Sheriff.
By B. Wildenthal, Deputy.

O. A. BROWN.

D ath of Ed Black at
Griswold, Iowa.

Prt m OrltwoM An«rlcaB

lis many friends in this local
ity were pained to learn Saturday 
lat t that during the early hours. 
of'the morning Edward P. son 
of.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Black had 
pa 'ised away. It was (j u i t e 
ge lerally known that Ed. was in i 
a 'very poor state of health but 
no 
ize

Proper attention given all or 
ders for Coffins, (baskets or 
Burial Rotes, day or night, H 
B. Stedham. '

one for a moment could real- 
thauhe was in the condition 

thi it herwas.
.ylv-'t two weeks ago he was 

tpl '®^Aorse and was confined to 
hi ^le. A few days later he 

unable to leave his bed and 
ained nurse was secured. It 

his heart that finally gave 
and it was only a question of 

until the end must come, 
gradually grew weaker until

'•■I ■ 
tiull:
is'll' 
IV a 
( X.:. 
mall

r la r many i‘or|)<>rii- 
lliiit ill |.mi<l hir;;i'lv u|mii IiuikI 

- inr tiiiaiii iii'.i tlivir proji'cts 
lriiii,:lit 111 till' iiticiiliiin of the 
,iii"i(iii liy I!. l>iif[, oliair- 

i':i> ' t ’tiili' in qinx'ition was

NOTICE.

The undersigned will receive 
propositions up to and including 
January 31st. 1913, for the 
furnishing of suitable premises 
for post office purposes at (Jo- 
tulla, Texas under a lease for 
five or ten years from March 1st, 
13 in accordance with the at
tached blank from, which, as 
will be noted, calls for the furn
ishing of rent, heat, light, water, 
closets, urinals, safe or vault, 
and all necessary furniture and 
eiiuipmcnt for the pro{>er con
duct o f said office at a stated 
price per annum.

There will be needed in this 
instance:

Not less than 800 sejuare feet 
of floor space.

Good day-light. Location not 
too far from business center and 
within eighty rods of ndlrond 
depots are points for general 
consideration.

Blank propositions may be 
obtained from the postmaster.

The form of lease may be ex-

I
dlYES NIDNKitIT ALARM

Fmrmmr Stout wot *wuken«d 
from a tourid tleap by th« rinf ing 
•I bit telephone bell. The born 
of has neighbor, three inilee down 
the tu rn p ik o , had been broken 
into %nd n driving horte ttolen.

Tho horte^thiovee were headed 
toward tlie Sfout farm. C a l l in g ' ' 
hia hand* he armed bia force*, 
Kned them upon the turnpike, cap
tured the thieve* and held tham 
until the arrival of the Sheriff

TH( SOUINWISTffiN
m m m  and mipnoNi co.

DALLAS. TIXAS

FOR SALE.-3 4 3  acres at ( V  aniined at the post olfie. 
tulla 1-4 mile river front $18 per' Diagrams of the rooms offered 
acre. Ter ms. Owner, E. 
coux, Bay t'iiy, Texas Box 455

The Hotel at Woodward is now ! 
open with Prof. Crosswhite as 
Manager. Pleasant rooms and | 
good meals. i

J ), should be submitted,showing di-1 ilmt
mensions. windows, etc. j ''•'unci i«'t\vcen tin- miIiic of il|

(irojMTty ()«lU'd nr to liii o\vni"l

iidojiti'il 111 Is'i I iiuil prohibits pri- 
i oi | iTiitiMM,- from iiu’iirring au 

iiuir' I 'llin ;;ri at(T tlinii tlie amount
oi I III 1,- l•.•l]1ilill rt'ick.

M:o'.v firivii'.e corporiition.  ̂ igiior- 
II III of o; UioilViMvnt to this law 
hr • rn"|iii'ntlv violiitisl it and by 
(111 non ii'loMi hau‘ long ignvred 
it. It ( III |>nral ions that plooe their 
SI' iritir. iijKiii tlie market wheru 
till" II i‘ eMiiniiied hv skillfnl law- 
VI r- hinl their IsiMils rejected on ac- 
eu'.iiii of ihi- 'taliite. TIte provision 
e :i- imurpiire'eii ill nnr law upon the 
1 I l•.nl■•oll■l th'orv eommonly accepted 
e. thill iiiie that a Corporation 
should not incur a debt greater tlian 
the ainoun: of tlie capital stwk. 'I'he 
thiiniiiission finds the statute a men- 
ais- to eredilors in good faith and 
iisk- i.h;'.t it he ri'is'iiled.

Tin watering of stiK'k of privntf 
corptritions also came in for se
vere cen-iire at tlie hands of tb 
romnii'-i.ni and tliey made a plSj 
for higher standards of husimx 
moralitv in legislation for the pn 
motion and organization of priv.at 
eorponitions. Th(“ re|iort of thi 
t'oinnii -ieii of tliis sulijeet in part 
IS as follows:

“ When the disposition of tlie sta 
concerning riiilroinl s«<-uritiea is rt 
neiiihered, it is reiiiarkatile fhiit pul: 
lice -tenliiiicnt Inis not lioretofo 
driven i.iir lc.;islatiues to throw me 
lifeguard- around the organiziiti.| 

of private corpoiations, whose st'X 
i  is intended to lie -add to the pcofnj 
! ■ f 'I’cxa-i. Some rational legishiti 

will insure some |■('Hsonllhle r
fill* \iihiD nf

icy hand of death waa laid on 
brow and he waa called to 

th t  other land.
jidward P. Black, waa born 

Jyne J3, 1877, in Wright town- 
a^ip, Pottawattamie county, but 

ahtrt djatance from the farm 
0^ wiich he died. On October 

1)00, he waa happily married 
Maa Amelia Miller, at the 

h oma of her parenta at Macedo-1 
t^a, ind to thia union waa burn i 

ne ton, John Robert, who with i 
t he b«’eaved wife ia left to mourn | 
the uitimely death of husband 
1 ,nd father. In addition to those 
{ re left his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J R. Black of Cotulla. Tex- 
|U. Irj of the same place, Mrs.
Marion Jenkins, of Brayton, and 
^Hen. of Wright township. With j /  have bought F. A . FRANKLIN'S Windmill business and 
the exception o f Ira, all were, hereafter give same my attention. Also can do all kinds 
present when the end came. \ o f  machine work—pumps, gasoline and steam engines and 
j Ed. was one of the good boys , J , Headquarters at Kellar & McClain’s
of the community. If he had; Blacksmith Shop. Phone No. 26. 
any bad traits no one ever knew I

FOR RENT.— 800 acres, joining 
the towns!te o f Woodward, Tex., 
560 acres in cultivation; one-half 
mile to station and cotton gin; 
good barn 45x50; eight tenant 
houses M. P. Meiseheimer, 
owner, Wtxidward Tex.

Bl^SINESS NOTICE.
This is to notify all persona 

that the partnership heretofore 
existing between J. R. Black 

,and W. il. Millikin, under the 
I name of Black and Millikin, waa 
dissolved on January 1st. 1913. 
And in the future neither will 
have the right to contract any 

. debts or obligations on behalf o f 
said Firm.

This the 2nd. day o f January, 
; A. D. 1913.

I W. H. Mil u k in .

TAXPAYERS NOTICE.

I Notice is hereby given the 
tax-payers o f La Salle county 
that taxes for the year 1912 are 

 ̂now due and must be paid be- 
I fore January, 31st, to avoid the 
penalty, and you are also noti- 

: tied that I 'will be at the follow- 
' ing places on dates specified for 
' the purpose of collecting taxes.

Encinal.......... ..Ian. 25, 1913
I T. H. Poole,
Tax Collector, I..a Salle County.

! Texas.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The riglit is reserved to reject 
any or all proposals.

.lanuary 16th, 191.’}.
A. R. Buti.ek, 

Poet office Inspector.

I the I'oriHirutiou lUiil the stTiiriiii - 
' lie i«'-iu'ii l)v the Fame sliuiil 

ik I u i i I c iI ,”

them. He waa kind and con 
siderate o f the welfare of others 
and would go out of his way to 
accommedate a neighbor.

The furneral services were held 
at the home Monday at 2 p. m. 
conducted by Rev. Chas. E. 
Luck, pastor of the Union church 
of this city and in his sermon he 
paid a glowing tribute to the 
deceased. It was full of words 
of comfort to those who left be
hind and made them feel that it 
was only for a time that they 
were to part. After the services 
at the home the remains were' 
conveyed to the Whipple ceme-i 
tery and placed beneath the sod j 
await the day when all shall come 
forth to be judged according to| 
their deeds. I

Those from a distance whoj 
were present at the funeral' 
services we and Mr. and Mrs J. 
R. Black, of Cotulla, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Jenkins, of 
Brayton, 'Iowa, .Jacob Miller and | 
Oliver Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Thorn, Miss and*Will Miller, o fj 
Macedonia, Mrs. Warren Cox, of 
Denver, Colorado.

F. L. HENIGAN.

E. Long & Sons
Painters, Decorators and 

Paper Hangers
(X)TULLA, -  TEXAS.

M O N L i Y  T O  L E N D .
Rcprevciiling Iwt» Scotch companiej and two Urge old line insurance 

cotnpinies with ihrnit iiilirnitc J funds lor inveslmont, and .also a very large 
number of private investors, 1 I'n now prepared to m ike ranch and farm 
loans of any size, or to parch ise venJor’s lien notes. Securities and titles 
passed onhy this office. VI >ney paid over at once, with no red tape. 
We are very anxious to oblatn a large number of loans lor the funds we 
have to invest.

-m

I
I
I

E. B. Chandler, 102 F.ast Crockett St, 
•San .Antonio, Texas.

Farm Insurance
A GA INST FIRE. C. E. M AN LY, Agent
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At K. Burw
Coming Events Cast Their Shadows 

These Lines Cast the Shadows f

0 «r  Great Line o f

W e  h a ve  re c e iv e d  B u t t e r i c h ’ 
S e a s o n ’s Cot.'rifi'r 25i
S p r in f '  10 a n d  IB  cf i t ts.

QUALITY
Footwear

QUEEN
Spring

has been received and we vill delight in 
showing you the newest and most attrac
tive things in Ladies low cut lines for Spring 
1913. This line has been carefully and 
studiously bought with your taste and spec
ial need in our mind. Beginning Monday 
we will show this line.

K. BURWELL,
C e n te r S tre e t

'< I js s  S p r i n g

The magnificent opting issue of

“ Butterick f'M hions”
is just out, ready to-<lay. Oirr nwest, tmarUil and
most prilllioil Spring itylts  ̂ (hvif 2,000 diilinet illmtraliinsf 
This k-autiful book displays in abs«J“**'ly

every single thinu f»)r family wear, [vresses for all occasions, suits, 
waists, skirts, etc., are shown in an bcwilderinK profusion.

Call to-day at the palltni cJ**r*r mad hay a copy/

Any Butterick Ffatte rn  FR EE
W IT H  EV ER Y  C O P Y - R S c

i X

I p it \ n y  iritf M Ktii r ,  *l‘« fon- 
cludini; of wliieh hiouitht llu* 
st'shidi) fo a dost'. Dainty rr 
fre^linients wen? served (liirinjf 
the social hour, at wliieli time 
the following ladies were met: 
Mdn s. Jessie Tallert,  T. if. 
Poole, Wliitehe.'id, Misses Shaw 
and  ('(.leman. Mrs. Arther 
UiddU* w ill is? Imstess for next 
1 hiirsday,

TIIK MISSKS SHAW KNTKKTAtN.

Some two miles out of town at 
tin* heautiful home (,f Mr W. 
M. Shaw, the ifniitist ladie'j were 
entertained I'.v .Mis«< c Desin :i”d 
Ophelia .*'haw, 
noon. Tltou.'.ch 
lu'v. and indications, wore of fail
in'- v.eather. f(.nrt( ( n of this

store. Formality was set aside, 
and a jolly (rood time took pos
sesion of each one. Music o f an 
i mpr< mptu nature was heard 
lloutint' thru these spacious 
rooms and down the hall, as 
pro)trams were passed, and part
ners selected for a conversational 
Kami*. A splendidly prepared 
musical treat was listened to by 
near a hundred i;uest8, after 
which Messrs Keck and Kerr 
tilted tlie scales for the weijrh- 
injf contest, which hrouttht much 
fun and a liberal increase in 
funds. Thus the merry croud 
vied witli the other as to the 

To. -ohiy received. Soon
th<- ( tom’s I.MO" '*!'■ 'lt'lin^t room was thrown 

oj.'cn, displayintr a heatifully de
corated table upon which was

corrpanv of la d i -s  took an ooriy { wi nt ers f l o w e r ,  
start fothis)  nicnntl . ,.f s^chr.\sanfhemum, upon which the

Social and Religous
A> wcitl i m  <1 An* n l w i  iknM hi m  k  l it .  Uhu trin. SmiKt Wi(k  TibSMi N* IS.

MRS. (JKORCE r 01M‘ HOSTESS

Thru invitation form Mrs. 
Copp for Thursday afternewn, 
the Presbyterian ladies and 
other invited v:u*'8ts. arrived at 
the hour named three o ’clock, for 
their regular weekly meeting.

whom they were glad to 
return after several 
sence.

Tlie setting of tliis home, 
the open gate, connecting 
two parlors, the glow from w 
bespoke cheer and warnVh,

l‘iv(>r. The id o o i ig  lire upon 
the l.e.'ii'th, dis; died all '.diHim 
without tog('t] er wi^h thn wel- 

icoini' which was (‘xtende d by the 
b(isless. M'hcn crdled to order 

I by the pre sident, "I i oe'l 'l l ee 
I *?very hour”  \va '̂ sung as ati 
|Op(*ning ode, in the ■-t>iiit of a 
! pr.iyer, followed b.y 'h  * reading 
I of ti^e third chapter of fi!>t .lolin. 
Tlie Bible study was in tm s i in g  
feature.

Mrs. Jessie Talbert will be 
! lu'stess for Tuesday ri‘'tern(>on,
I next. Mrs. Wiebp’ac as leader 
jof the Bible study. Miss Alma 
I Coleman was rocinved as a rewv 
membe r, takir g upon );crvelf the 
active duties ( f tl i-.'-'-a'i- ty. Ad- 
Jourriir.t nt was in erder for tin* 
s< cial I'lonr, during v }:ic time 
tl;e ladies ( i jo \cd  rn*- ting Mr. 
and .Mrs, S .aw’. father :.nd 
mother of this home, while the 
('au.gbttrs serveil I'lndikMs re- 
fn ‘dinienl.'.

AT T»!K IIOMK (U' lU:. AM) .MI S 
WirilMAN.

I Sent nut by sjiecial iJeuvei'y, 
‘printed invitations were received 
a t  the different homes from the 
Mothers Club for the social on 
Thursday e\-ening a t Dr, and

strikes the key note to thii 
pitable home. Miss Childs r<

The sun refused to shine upon 
this genial crowd only at inter
vals, but the pleasure in store
brought forth some twenty orjdered a beautiful instrujren 
more ladies. Miss Alice Copp solo as an introductory (bte 
made welcome each guest, as the opening of the lAieti 
they passed to the mother. Mrs. ! After a short prayer by thcprei 
Copp and sister Miss Jessie Copp dent, then the usual devfttio]

period. Rt‘ports were heard 
from the delegates sent to San-
Antonio, [Misses Burwcll a n d ,,,  i i i, ,  Mrs. wichman. An ideal d1«c<.*

it is for entertaining, and enough
is said when tlif̂ s hospitable home

Gilmer, 1 tothePreshvtorjon ii_»
1 ion, whicK was in session the 

■hifirst part o f the week. Miss 
Gilmer's report was o f a statis
tical nature, while Miss burwell’ s 
gave out the seed sown, from 
which a rich harvest o f giK>d 
work would spring with the spir
itual growth. Mrs. Murray then 

k| conducted the Bible study, mak-

is thrown op n to their friends, 
as a speedy resjM'iise is always 
mad(\ To greet the guests at tlie 
diMir found the t.fficers, Mdms- 
Cotulla, president: Rowtand, Ro
bert Taylor, and Wicbmau, who 
with their cordial greeting open
ed the way to tb.e merriment in macy.

mellow lights from pink shaded 
candles cast a softning glow. 
Mdms Cotulla. Rowland and 
Wichman were seen busily serv
ing tb(‘ guo.sts with theassitance 
of the Domestic Fcience girls. 
Mrs. ikitiilla was cashier of this 
room, from wliich they netted a 
neat sum. L;it(‘ grew the hour 
liefore the gix'dhyes were said, 
thanking Dr and .Mrs. Wichman, 
and the Mothers Club for an 
evcuiing so pUasantly spimt.

JANUARY 31s t .

Brogranie for the Mother’s 
Club at the sch(K)l Auditorum 
Jan. 31st will be as follows.

.Morals of children, Mrs. T. R.
Keck.

Ignorance of parents menace 
to childs morals, Mrs. R. L. 
Cruham.

Discussion, Club.
Reading, Mrs. H. T. Wichman.
Music, Mi‘ s Childs.

( IlliR C II NOTICE.
Rev. V.'. II, Han ilton will oc, 

cupy the |)ulpit at the Pres[)y- 
terian church both morning and 
evening Sunday. Hours 11:30 
and 7:;«). Sunday School 9:45. 
If you are not in attandance upon 
Sunday School we urge yor 
join one of the classes. Yi 
presence at the church services 
always gives us pleasure-

I n v i t a t i o n  C o m m i t t e e . , 
Presbyterian Church.

Lyceum, Feb. 1. The Sorority' 
Girls. One of the best musical 
numl>er8 of this year’s course 
Tickets on sale at Gaddis' Phar-

T h e  J O H N  D E E R E  planter is co n 
sidered the best made T h q  price 
is right, quality guaranteed. B e 
fore you buy any kind of plow  tool 
see our sto ck--------It Is com plete.

asoline Stoves
Wl

not

Feed Departmen

worry and fret over the old wo od stove when it will 
mt up* 'and cook? The **Blue Flame** stoves with 

one td four burners cook best o f all and are the most subs- 
tantiai They are right in construction, price and material.

PLANTING SEED

^ We have the PURE MABANE BRAND Cotton seed, 
which is noted for its superb quality. The Orange, Amber, 
Red tojp cane Seed, Red and White Kaffir Corn, Extra 
Dwarf^ilo Maze, Irish Cobbler and Maine Triumph Seed 
Potato^, Water melon and Cantalupe Seed, and in fact any 
and allXkinds o f seed for farms and gardens. We run this 
line in connection with our

which is under d irst supervision o f our senior partner, who will at all times give you the very
best prices on everwhing in these lines.

W. H. Fullerton & Son
a* C, Fullerton, Agent for the Pierce-Fordy o

light engines and pear bu
e Oil Association sells No 2 Solar Oil, suitable for 

•nersatllc. Phone 9,


